
Dear Judson ISD Team: 

 I hope that each of you had a great weekend. The 
Saturday morning rain did not stop the great events 
going on Saturday at Rutledge Stadium where the 
Special Olympics were hosted. I am so proud of our 
students and coaches that participated. This 
weekend, I was also invited to join the Judson High 
School Swim team for their banquet. They are a 
remarkable group of students that have created a 
bond that will last a lifetime. There was also a sweet 
victory for the Judson High School Softball team on 
Friday. So proud of these girls for not giving up and 
for having an amazing coach, Theresa Urbanovsky, 
that believes in them and works so hard with them.  
Then there was the Wagner Winter Guard that also 
competed this weekend and became Scholastic AA Champions. I am also very proud of 
our JLEAP program and those administrators that spent their Saturday learning about a 
new tool called School Finder. Judson ISD is truly blessed to have so many great things 
going on.  Judson ISD is full accomplishments.   (continued on page 2).
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JISD Special Olym pics Team  at  Rut ledge 
St adium  

Coach Theresa Urbanovsky huddling up 
her  t eam  t o t alk  st rat egy

Dr . Ball w it h t he Rocket  Sw im  t eam  at  
it s banquet



(Continued from page 1)

I would like to share with you my litt le accomplishment. Two weeks ago I was given a 
book by an amazing individual that I truly trust. She shared with me an important book 
that I should read. Since I trust her, I thought I should see what it 's all about.  While my 
first reaction was 'when will I have time to read this book,' I made up my mind to take the 
time.  As soon as I started reading it, I could not put down. The book is called "Out Of My 
Mind," by Sharon M. Draper. The main character is an eleven-year-old girl with cerebral 
palsy. Before Mrs. Draper was an author, she was a school teacher. 

Reading this book reminds me of the importance of the saying, ?Don?t judging a book by 
its cover.? Melody, the main character, was judged over and over by her doctor, teachers, 
classmates, and many others.  So many times we do the same thing. We can't get past 
how a person looks or their disability to see who they really are. The story is about the 
hardship this eleven-year-old girl and her family experienced. We can all learn so much 
from Melody?s life and this book. In my opinion, this is a must-read! I truly hope that all 
our libraries will have this book because it is an important work. 

I wish everyone a great week! Thank you so much for all you do. I ask that you believe in 
each of our students. The book, "Out Of My Mind" reminded me that we truly do not 
know the full potential of our students. ?
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It's A New Day In Judson ISD        

ALL DAY Pre-K
VIDEO

See What  It   Looks Like

Judson ISD w il l  soon k ick  of f  i t s f ir st  ever  ALL 
DAY Pre-K program  at  all 20 elem ent ary 

cam puses. Regist rat ion days are Apr i l  15,22, 
and 29, and we are so excit ed about  all t he 

possibil i t ies for  st udent s.  Each of  t hese days 
f rom  8 a.m . t o 6 p.m . cam puses w il l  be 
especially gear ing up for  t hese young 

learners so t hey are ready t o go. 

CLICK HERE FOR WHAT YOU'LL NEED

ALL DAY Pre-K

Check out the latest ALL DAY Pre-K Video from the 
JISD Communications Dept. 

https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://judsonisd.org/district/parents/PreKAllDay.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O90uMgOfzXk


Donat ions Make Rings 
Possible For   Champs 

Matching Checks Cover Expense For Champ Rings 

 The Judson GIrls Basketball team won a the State UIL Championship. That 's an 
achievement that deserves something personal for each of the players that displays 
the accomplishment. Because of certain UIL rules, the district is not legally able to 

purchase championship rings for the team members, so these two firms stepped up 
and provided check donations to cover the expense. Now the team and coaches will 

have their own reminder of the state tit le they won. Thank you so much.

Stephen Grusenm eyer w ith 
Satterf ield & Pontikes Construction
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Jam eson Baker and Paige Kyle 
w ith Walsh, Gallegos Attorneys

CLICK HERE TO ORDER

https://jef.revtrak.net/fiesta-medal/?fbclid=IwAR27aHJZK7WfBCBlPur7yr-_ekasXirVNyYc6Pla7CTjU6mFJ8iu7qfCCxk
https://jef.revtrak.net/fiesta-medal/?fbclid=IwAR27aHJZK7WfBCBlPur7yr-_ekasXirVNyYc6Pla7CTjU6mFJ8iu7qfCCxk
https://jef.revtrak.net/fiesta-medal/?fbclid=IwAR27aHJZK7WfBCBlPur7yr-_ekasXirVNyYc6Pla7CTjU6mFJ8iu7qfCCxk
https://jef.revtrak.net/fiesta-medal/?fbclid=IwAR27aHJZK7WfBCBlPur7yr-_ekasXirVNyYc6Pla7CTjU6mFJ8iu7qfCCxk


Nat ional 
Libr ar y 
Week
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Mystery Readers At Paschall ES 

National Library Week (April 7- 13, 2019) 
was a time to celebrate the contributions 

of our nation's libraries and library 
workers, including our own JISD 

librarians. This past week  Paschall 
Elementary Library celebrated National 
School Library Week by inviting ?Mystery 

Readers? to the library. Parents were 
asked to keep this event secret, but to 

volunteer to read to their child?s class during their library time. Parents 
read behind a screen and their children were surprised to hear their 

parent, sister, aunt or grandmother reading their favorite book. 

A mystery reader stands behind a screen at Paschall 
ES to make reading stories even more fun



If you've come by the JISD District offices lately, you likely 
have seen a number of cardboard kids leading up to the 
front door.  In case you don't know, it 's in recognition of 
Child Abuse Prevention month.  Dr. Ball received a number 
of wonderful creations in her office from around the district 
and wanted everyone visiting the offices to see them along 
the front walk. Last year, there were thousands of 
confirmed cases of child abuse in Bexar County. Here in San 
Antonio, Childsafe has provided these two-foot-tall 
cardboard forms for people to create their own 
unique cardboard kids. Each one represents the 
thousands of children that are abused or 
neglected by adults in our community.  The cute 
cardboard kids are meant to raise awareness of 
the problem. If you see something, say something. 
In the words of author Ely Wiesel, "Silence 
encourages the tormentor, never the tormented." 

A

Cal endar
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Apr il    18t h

Battle of Flowers Holiday. 
Distr ict Off ices and Campuses 
Closed

Apr il  22nd

Good Fr iday Holiday Distr ict 
Off ices and Campuses Closed

Apr il     19t h

Judson ISD  Board Meeting         
ERC Board Room at  6 pm

Apr il  26t h

Volunteer  Recognition 
Banquet JECA 6:30 pm

Chi ld Abuse 
Awar eness 

Cardboard kids lining the front walkway at JISD 
District offices

JISD Show s 
Support Through 
Cardboard Kids!


